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NEW DELHI: Honest, intelligent and open to
new ideas is how officials of India’s main oppo-
sition Congress describe their leader, Rahul
Gandhi, but the party’s election performance has
been so poor he now risks losing even his fam-
ily’s traditional seat. As vote-counting trends
yesterday showed Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s ruling party winning 285 seats against
just 53 for Congress, current and former party
officials blamed a lacklustre campaign and a fail-
ure to overhaul its top team.

“If they want to change anything, change the
leadership,” said a Congress official in the west-
ern state of Rajasthan, referring to the old guard
around Gandhi. “You need to give young people
a chance.” He was among five current and three
former party officials who told Reuters that
Gandhi’s inability to jettison older leaders respon-
sible for a major debacle in the 2014 general elec-
tion and push forward newer, younger faces was
a mistake. All eight sources sought anonymity.
Gandhi’s office did not respond to a request from
Reuters for an interview. Still, the 48-year-old
Gandhi remains powerful within a party that has
ruled India for most of its history since independ-
ence from Britain in 1947, and is unlikely to face a
leadership challenge immediately. But Congress’s
continued slide has raised questions both about
its future and the role of his family.

Younger Indians find it difficult to accept that
Gandhi was appointed Congress president only
because of his lineage as the son, grandson, and
great-grandson of prime ministers, said promi-
nent historian and columnist Ramachandra
Guha. “The Congress should dump the Dy-
nasty,” he said on Twitter.

In May 2014, after Congress slumped to its

worst performance in a general election, with 44
seats, Gandhi told reporters, “There’s a lot for us
to think about, and, as vice president of the
party, I hold myself responsible.”

Five years on, his party has suffered a further
drubbing at the hands of Modi’s Hindu national-
ist Bharatiya Janata Party and he was himself
trailing in the family borough of Amethi in north-
ern Uttar Pradesh, though he was leading in a
second constituency from which he is contest-
ing, in southern India. Congress also proved un-
able to effectively parry Modi’s campaign
emphasis on national security, after aerial
clashes and heightened tension with arch rival
Pakistan following a suicide attack in disputed
Kashmir that killed 40 Indian policemen.

At the end of last year, Congress’s hopes of
upsetting Modi had increased, after it won three
heartland states in elections, largely driven by
voter concerns about weak farm incomes and a
lack of jobs. But Congress fumbled communica-
tions on key policies, with a publicity campaign
this year that escaped the notice even of some
of its own workers, and failed to forge pre-elec-
tion alliances in key states, said the party offi-
cials who spoke to Reuters. The campaign was
substantially delayed because of disagreements
between 66-year-old Anand Sharma and other
senior leaders, two party officials said.

Sharma denied the accusation, saying that
putting together the campaign was a complex
process. “There was no delay whatsoever in the
launch of Congress campaign,” he added. The
campaign was launched on April 7, just four days
before the first round of voting began in a gen-
eral election spread over seven phases across 39
days. In Rajasthan, which Congress won last

year, its choice of 68-year-old Ashok Gehlot as
chief minister, instead of 41-year-old Sachin
Pilot, backfired, losing it the support of a key
caste grouping, the official said, leaving the BJP
likely to sweep all 25 seats.

‘College of sycophants’
Gandhi was encircled by a “college of syco-

phants”, said a former Congress official who
joined a rival bloc this year. “It doesn’t matter if

you have talent or merit,” the former official said,
adding, “What matters is you have the right family
name or the right mentor.” In contrast to Modi, a
tea vendor’s son who rose through party ranks,
Gandhi’s lineage is a weakness the prime minister
has repeatedly exploited. In Uttar Pradesh, which
elects the bulk of India’s lawmakers, Congress this
year drafted in Gandhi’s charismatic sister,
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra, to burnish its fortunes. But
that made little difference to results. — Reuters
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India PM’s close ally,
Amit Shah, helped craft
the winning strategy
NEW DELHI: With India’s ruling Hindu nationalists headed for a
stunning election victory yesterday, Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s powerful right hand man, Amit Shah, could reap his reward
as a potential home minister, an analyst and a party official said.
Shah, who has long been Modi’s backroom strategist, helped run
one of India’s most divisive election campaigns over the past six
weeks to rouse the Bharatiya Janata Party’s nationalist base and
overcome the loss of key state elections in December.

Their efforts blunted voter discontent at lack of jobs and farm
distress by portraying the opposition as weak and indecisive at
best and at worst, appeasing minority Muslims and arch foe Pak-
istan, to deftly exploit national security fears. “Modi and Shah
work in tandem,” said a BJP official who has worked closely with
the steely-eyed 54-year-old Shah. “There is no doubt that Modi
is India’s most popular leader and national figure. Translating his
personal popularity into a political victory...requires planning and
execution to the last detail. Shah has done that to near perfection.”
Vote-counting trends suggest Modi’s ruling alliance could win an
even bigger parliamentary majority than in 2014, showing that the
BJP not only held the northern heartland but made huge gains in
the east, a political strategy that Shah launched. Now his reward

could be a top government post, probably the federal home, or in-
terior, ministry, bringing vast powers over security forces and do-
mestic intelligence, said political analyst Nilanjan Mukhopadhyay.

“From a backroom guy who was a bit diffident about all the
charges pending against him, Amit Shah’s transition is complete.
He is now the legitimized inheritor of Modi’s legacy.” Modi ran the
government for five years with unquestioned authority while Shah,
a Hindu hardliner who also hails from the prime minister’s western
home state of Gujarat, presided over the BJP with an iron hand,
as its chief. For more than a year, he focused propaganda efforts
on the eastern state of West Bengal, which is ruled by a firebrand
regional leader supported by the state’s Muslims. Shah fuelled na-
tionalist sentiment by accusing his rivals of appeasing Muslims
with funding for clerics and religious schools that turned the state
into a replica of neighboring Bangladesh, a Muslim-majority
country and source of illegal immigrants.

“The BJP may just have cracked open the formula to winning
over Bengali votes, and the credit is Shah’s,” said Sandeep Shastri,
pro vice chancellor of Jain University in the southern city of Ben-
galuru. Shah kicked off a campaign last month against Muslim im-
migrants, likening them to termites, while backing citizenship
measures for Buddhists, Hindus and Sikhs from neighboring coun-
tries of Afgahnistan, Bangladesh and Pakistan. Then he mocked
Rahul Gandhi, the chief of the biggest opposition Congress party,
for choosing to run from a Muslim-dominated constituency in the
southern state of Kerala. “When a procession is taken out there, it
is difficult to make out whether it is an Indian or a Pakistani pro-
cession,” he said, sparking renewed accusations that Muslims were
not seen as citizens. Critics have long accused the BJP of a deep-
seated hostility against India’s 180 million Muslims. — AFP
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Pakistan’s PM Khan 
congratulates Modi 
ISLAMABAD: Pakistan Prime Minister Imran Khan congrat-
ulated his Indian counterpart Narendra Modi and his party
on their election victory yesterday, saying he looked forward
to working with the premier for “peace, progress and pros-
perity in South Asia”. Modi claimed victory yesterday in
India’s general election, with his Hindu nationalist Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) headed for a landslide win. “Congratulate
Prime Minister Modi on the electoral victory of BJP and al-
lies. Look forward to working with him for peace, progress
and prosperity in South Asia,” Khan tweeted.

His message came just hours after Pakistan’s military said
it tested a surface-to-surface ballistic missile capable of car-
rying conventional and nuclear warheads.  That launch fol-
lowed an announcement by India a day earlier saying its
military had test-fired a BrahMos missile, the world’s fastest.
Muslim Pakistan has watched Modi’s election campaign war-
ily, frequently accusing him of fanning recent tensions in the
disputed Kashmir region-which brought the two nuclear-
armed nations to the brink of war in February-as a ploy to
gain votes. In April, however, Khan said a Modi win could
help settle the Kashmir issue and Islamabad has repeatedly
stated it open to dialogue with Delhi. — AFP

NEW DELHI: Indian National Congress Party president Rahul Gandhi gestures as he speaks
during a press conference, in New Delhi yesterday. — AFP 


